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--over our Great

Clothing, Gents' tarnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,

Gloves and ' '
-

Surprised, First at the

u

it

la

NORTH

is

Second at the Superior Quality:
Third at the Immense Yariety; '

Fourth at the Low Prices.

Ye have been some time in getting these Sur-
prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
"We solicit a "comparison of (roods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

WEBER & VOLLMER, Props.

OST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE o- IN THE o WORLD

.
REVERE

HARRINGTON & TOBIN, SOLE

Order

Stock of--

Large Assortment;

ACTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB

Newton's Book Store.

SHOE SALE

CUT IN TJsO.- -

J order to swap shoes fp,r money we will offer pur ladies'
fjrje I,udlgw Shoes, .

Begular price $4,00 to $4,75, at $3.00,

Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little-- money.

J All-ou- r Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25.
.All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made,

$2.50 Shoe "at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

will be sold at prices that will
Save you 1- -3 to 1-- 2 of your money.

Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will
be slaughtered at the same rate.

Shoe

by telephone from

A$TD

TOW LITERY .A-ZtsTI-
D PEED STABLE

" (Old Van Doran StaTblo.) t

Prices

Mmtn

.Star Clothing House,

SPECIAI

MOCHA

JAVA.

Otten's Shoe Store.
PRICES

Otten's Store.

C. F. IDDING

AND GRAIN.

Good Teams,.

Comfortable Kis,
lwM AccommoiaiioES fop lis hmm Pabhc,

SHiDSK & LOOK.lyNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

4 V

o -

NICHOLS AND HEESHEY NEWS.
J. O. Cole has been delivering"

corn at Hershey this week.
A few spent Tuesday evening-ver-

pleasantly at the Dymond
residence.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Feeken yesterday morn-
ing.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather last Wednesday evening-th-

Maccabees failed to meet in
regular session.

J. W. Prickett we understand
will move from Hershey onto the
ditch farm soon to be vacated by S.
H. Penicie.

Nate Trego of McPherson coun-
ty called on the Browns yesterday
while on his way to .Month Platte.

Mt;s. A. O. Randall is still criti
cally ill but her recovery is looked
for in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs- - J. C. Maisner are
entertaining- - friends from abroad
at the present time.

several canoaas or corn and po
tatoes have been shipped out of this
country lately, mostly going- - west

Mr. Staples' partner from Somer
set came up a few days since to
assist Mr, S. inhaling the remain
der of the hay which they put up
on the old ditch land last season in
this vicinity.

The Nichols dramatic club will
render "Louva, the Pauper," the
araraa wmcii tney rendered to a
crowded house at home recently, i n
the Maccabee hall at Hershev on
Friday evening, January 24th, 18
Admission, adults 25 cents, child
ren over eight and under fifteen
years oi age Id cents. Doors open
at 6:30 western time.

The new M. W. of A. lodge re
centlv organized at Hershey started
qut with thirteen qew members and
nine tqat h.ad belonged to said order
previous to. their cominjr to the
valley.

THe qew poskoffjce at Spudville
is now said to be in full" blast. We
hope that success will attend it.

F. h. Terry is still slowly mend
ing. He-i- s now able to be up and
around and take his regular rations
at the the-tabl- e with '"the balance
of the family.

iv deep interest is manifested in
the revival meetings now being held
at Nichols by Rev. Stearns of the
Platte.

Mrs. M. C. Brown is expecting
her daughter Mrs. Andy Strutkers
and children down from Sidney the
coming week.

Owing to the revival meetings at
the Platte valley school house, con
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ducted oy Kev. uosiet, lie was un- -

able to ineet- - h,is regular appoint
inent at Hershey last Sunday
evening. Pat.

HniTQR Tribune: While a rail
road is being pushed from North
Platte up the North Platte river to
the Wyoming line, why cannot the
residents of the northeast part of
the county have the line extended
through their part of the county?

Numerous surveys have been
made running through that part of
the county in a northeasterly and
southwesterly direction. We be
lieve that the people of that part of
the county once voted bonds to
build a railroad on one of the many
surveyed routes.

The proposed extension would
extend from North Platte in a
northeasterly direction, passing
through portions of the settlements
of Willard, Whittier, Garfield and
Kilmer.and could terminate at Cal-

laway for the present. Callaway
is at the end of a short line leading"
to the U. P. and B. & M. railroads
at Kearney.

The Union Pacific makes a great
sag to the south before it reaches
Omaha. This railroad line throujrh
Willard as indicated above is in
direct line from Nqrlli Platte to
Omaha and when completed would
save much time and many miles of
travel to the public

A railroad through tfyis part of
the county would; be near or along-gqra- e

of the original routes surveyed
from Duluth to the southwest, and
is a recognized line of future com-
mercial importance.

The proposed extension would
pass through one of the most fertile
and prosperous table and valfey
lands of Lincoln county.

With the returning climatic
change Avhich gave to central Ne-
braska so many prosperous years
and consequent happy homes, with
irrigating- - developments constantly
increasing and in the light of pres-
ent discoveries .of new process for
for beet sugar, whereby the refined
gyrup instead of the weighty raw
beets is sent to the refining factory,
makes the proposed extension
through the northeastern part of

the county one ot the most desirable
districts yet tapped by a new rail-
road. With a sugar refinery at
North Platte, four railroads radiat
ing from it as a common center, the
Platte would be one of the leading
if not the very best city in western
Nebraska

Lines have been surveyed along
the proposed extention, bonds have
been voted, and it seems to me that
if the matter is properly looked
after what has been "accomplished
can be done again. I think the peo
ple along the entire line will hearti
ly co-oper- in a movement t
secure a railroad. People interested
in the proposed line ought to meet
and take steps to lay the enterprise
before men who would be glad to
aid us. W. A. Gregg.

SOMEESETTAISHOTS.
Charley Jackson and wife visited

his father in Frontier county the
first of the week.

Mart Green came down to his
father s, from North Platte, Friday.
Ethel Lock accompanied him.

William Jolliff is assisting J. H.
Knowles on his ranch at this writ
ing.

George Koenig and family visited
at James Jolliffs last Saturday P. M

Dr. Winters, of Curtis was look--
after professional business here
Monday evening.

William Griffith had the misfor-
tune to get a horse ; injured last
week so it had to be-- killed. A
severe loss to him these times.

Joseph Byers and family and Mrs.
Keonig visited John Maisner, of
Nichols last week.

A birfhday surprise was given at
the residence, of W, A. Latimer
Wednesday evening in honor of L.
Y. Jackson, the efficient teacher of
our school.

Rev. D. L. McBride preached here
Sunday morning, and at the Mc--
Dermott school house at night.

Last Monday was the birthday
anniversary of A. Green, the post-
master at this place, and he gave a
dinner in honor of the event to some
of his friends. A pleasant time
was has by those present and they
departed wishing him many happy
returns. O. I. C.

NEBEASKA NOTES.

Grace Minor, a sixteen vear old
Omaha girl is the latest convict to
escape jail. She picked the lock of
the woman's department of the jail
and leisurely walked out and off.

Chadron enthusiasts are again
working at a sugar factory bonus
and will endeavor to raise about
$35,000 to "sugar" some capitalist
to come there and build a factory.

Judge Post is now chief justice of
the Nebraska supreme court. The
judges rotate with relation to this
honor. Each third year's service
gives a judge the head place on the
bench. This is simply a rule of
the court.

Beatrice thinks of putting in an
electric light plant and ten miles of
equipment, together with machin-
ery at a cost of $9,000; also an in-

candescent system of 1,200 sixteen
candle power lights at an addition
al cost of $6,000.

J. J. Lynch, the retiring treas
urer ot Platte county, is reported
to be short in his accounts, the
amount ot the deficit stated to be
from $15,000 He claims
he will be able to cover the defici
ency in a few days and that the
money has simply been loaned by
him.

The Independent points with
pride to the fact notwithstanding
the very dull tirqes :q thg neighbor
hood pf Grand Island a building
and loan association of that town
has increased its assets over $7,200
in six months. People are saving
what little money . thev ret theiro
lands on.

The last school enumeration tak
en in Nebraska gave a total of 10,- -
000 fewer children th,aq the prev
ious p.ne. U'liis falling off is, doubt
ess due in part to emigration but

principally from the fact that the
taking of the census was not paid
or on the basis of the number of

childreu enrolled. The two factors
therefore, are the drouth and the
mercenary spirit.

SAVAGES OF THE NEW "WOMAN.
Rev. Dr. Mackey of New York

preached a sermon the other dav
against the new woman. His note
of alarm is to the effect tlat cheap
woman laoor is haniciiinn- -

bred winners from thousands of
places in that city, to the derotra--
tion of labor and to the enrichment
of the capitalist. There are many
employments in which women can
do about the same work c
If the women received tli Mmo nw
as the man she displaced, the end

perhaps no harm would be done to
the ranks of labor, as the woman
employe would oe a bread winner
and the general result be the same.

The doctor points out that the
fact is far otherwise. The woman
who seeks the place of a male head
pf a family offers to do the work for
a sum vastly inferior to that of her
predecessor is receiviug. She does
not expect to support anybody, not
even herself with her waire. buta
merely to pay a part of her own ex--

frp, iw w . ...r v
tives at home.

Thousands of wnmpn nr rlninrr"'"tj
ine woric m tne department stores
ot the large cities at less than the

. . .

Dare cost ot subsistence, while
thousands of male clerks who used
to get adequate pay are left out of
employment and their families suf--
ferthe pancrs of novertv. TheVJ J. J I

snops tnat employ this cheap labor
i.uauigu tu UUUC1SC11 LUUSC LllclL. I

adhere to the inexorable law of
competition to discharge their well
paid clerks and hire women at less
compensation than they pay for
kitchen or chamber maids, or go out
of business.

The doctor appeals to fathers
and mothers and to the
women themselves to withdraw
this ridiculously paid service from

i

the avenues of trade. He appeals
JL1 . I

to mem eitner to demand man s pay
for men's work or cease to crowd
the male wage earner out of em
ployment, He claims that the in
jury to laboriug people worked by
amateur candidates tor such posi
tions from among the ranks of
women not dependent on their
wages for a living is irreparable.
He even favors a law excluding
young women below a certain age
from the right to. work in .shops and
stores. Journal.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear Sir: I have been suffer
ing witli sick headache for a long lime. I used
your Family Cure and now am entirely relieved
I would not do without your medicine. Mrs. Q.
A. Miller. Sold by F. H. Lonclev.

NOTICE.

To whnni it mnr ninrBrn- -

Notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of
tuuuu,ioju, mo luuuwog pcuuna accompanied
with a bond as required; by law will bo presentedto lllR hnirr! of rnnnfv nmmt lulAnaM rf Tlr1n
county, Nebraxka, for action thereon, as In said

State of VnhraslrflL T.inpnlrt fVvnnlf
To the llonornhln linaril nf Pnimf- -.

ers of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
ve me unuersjgnou resident freeholders and

qualified Ioctorn of iho territory hereinafter
bounded and flnsnrihwl roarMtfnllT- -, .. . .!... 1.1. 1 i i ii iuuuumuio iwuy m csiacuisa aim uenno ai irrica- -
IfnM In --- 1 .) J 1 . .
Lllll I 111-- II 1 1 L 111 I11II1II Ill i ri iii l nu II 11

NorUi Tlatte Saburban Irrigation Bi.trict, under
iuo provisiuus oi Arucie .i or unapter "J3a of the
iiompiieu oiaiuies or neDrasKa, lor lvo, said dis-
trict til be orcaniznil fnr thn
ingthe Irrigation Canal, Right of Way, Water
miiiiuiJiiuuounuu r rauiruise now ueionging to
the Farmers. fc MRrchnntn t-- h. . n, lu,iCompany and the completion of nn uriHatlon
ij-ic- m io irriuie me tauus 10 d$ eruwaced in saidproposed district; and th.at said district shall bo
bounded ro nt fn tmhrra iha fnltmrlnn ,in-K-

laud, and town loU nil of which are susceptible to
mo mwic m imgauuu irom a common soarce andhv ihA vniun Rriitnm &f mVn- J u umi f I A
The fnllowinir Hnwrthnd InnHa In Ti-- .i. n

Range 32, to-wi- t: the southeast quarter of Section
i, me tumu uuu. iuaoijon m, ana tne north half

of northeast quarter of northeast quartei,the south
half of snntnpnst nnnrtop nf nnwhio
west. half of northeast quarter, east half of north
west qu-n- er, eouinwost quarter or northwest
quarter ana iots l, 2, 3 and 4 of Section 26

The, followins lands in Tnwnshin 1 1 Pon- - ti- mm JkWUU UJlf
it: ID a RnnthirAst nnnrfor nf 4T

qunrter of Section 21, the southeast quarter of Sec- -
uuu ic, mo euuuiv.u?. ijuuner ana soma naif or
the fiouthflnflt nnnrfpr ..pninn X 4fi nAk. ..- - uu cuuiuncPbquarter of Section 23, the west half, the northeastquarter, and south half of southeast quarter of
owiiuu ..o, nn oi ejections cl, 23,2., 211, 30, 35 and
36, and all those portions of Sections 31, 32, 33 and

1 vine north of thn S
The following lands in Township 13, Kange 31.

"" ffuriioiiaox oecuons l ana 2 iTlnirtat 1m M VA A 1 .'.imi iu in me oouiii iriaiie itiver.
The follow. nc lnnil In Tmmoliln i T7.n-- .i nn- ..7. iwfwmwmh- - - w,

to-wi- t: all that part of Section 31 lyinir south of
me touiw ui wo mam iruci oi tne union fctncRailway, all that pari of Section SI ly'ins south ofthn main ... i TT T, T 1 1 f ' " ' I -w .ud kj. i. ve souinnauoi souinwest quarftr ftt tkoo 33. also a tract in
1 n p finnf npner cnmaii rt ollnn 4 it in
rods east ?ftd wP5t and 20 rods north and fonth; and
all of I?loclis No. ia", 18, 187 and 188 in thecity of North Platte, and that part of Section S3
lying south of the south lino of Blocks 185 and 186
of the clly of North Platte.

Also the following lands and town lots In Town-shi- n
13. RantfO SO. nf MoKllnn. O t S n-- i.1

b; all of section 1, lying sonth of North Platte river;
-- ii "mi.uuu.iuluiiuu; ijiug QOIIB oi cjoumPlattn rivnrr thn smith half lk .u.i .1. ni uriii ui wdnortheast quarter, the west half of th nnrth.B--tquarter, ami the soHtheflst quarter of the north-
west quarter of Section 1: and the fnllntnn lrU
and blocks in Taylors subdivision nf fennTtwA4f
quarter of northeast quarter of Section 4, known

viz: Lots No. 1 to 10 inclusive Blocks No. 1 to 16
inclusive, ah oi jjiocxs So. 13, 11, 15 and It) in
aimers Addition to the City of North Platte.

NAJffi. LANDS OWNED. APRKK
tow qroiwwqrand)M. C. Llndsaj J part of lot A, Sec 1, V 70.17
( Town 13, Range 30.
f Part Sec. G.TW-- n t?

Chas. A. VTy-- ! Range 30. pVr"t
man..

i Part of Spi. ni Tnnn v

".Kange31. and partM. Ilinraau. Sec CTown IjlRange 081.11
2n nnrl nil !

! ma " - -- . .TO, I

h, Kange ai, J
( Part of lot 4. Section )

W. E. Price. .yTown 13, Range j-- 2.50

f Lots 1.2.3. 6, 7 and 8
I Block l5,No. Platte)H. C. Rennic. 4 aiiu .111 section 33. 3.00lying south of said)
iioi.aoout j
fNhf NEqr of theN

40.00
Town H, Range!

. . (SWqrofNVqrand.a.u. Anucrson-- c .ot 4 of Sec J5.7.0
1 iu 11 14. anee s:. .

. I Lots 1.2 and a, Seo
ai. u. urown . . uon so. Tpwn 1 1, ' 157.30

. , ,. ?lfQrthoa.st nr Sec- -
,v. i.aiQuq-:Mc- m 28, Town 13.WCO.00

lang3i, )
fV Ylf Kr-- V! WT . ,

E.W. MurphyJ; qr and J

51,Twpl,Rge31J
( TOtS nml ft Tlln1 IJ. T. Murphy..
. 13. r .63

tr.v.ives nrofNWar.Sw si I i ra
V m . . . 1j xuw 11 n, itange 31 j
(Undivided hf of SE)

. E. Hinman .. J qr qf NE qr Sec iM, C i 00(Town 14, Range 91, )
40 rodu S and IV and )

13. 1. Hinman .. . ."firntift 'V anrl C In c ' 5.00tEcorS.32.T.14,R30j

PRICE REDUCTION
That the people repeat tKejpopular
saying; . . , , . .;. J.'

There's no Place for Bargains
Like THE FAIR"

7? TRUTH THHT

OUR FAMOUS MONEY
Of Ladies' and

lf recora ror
ever ms yeai or S1X

I mo- - mmmnnrr g
I nnpnrp The rActilf nf nn-r- - T.tH-- 1- -.
! i -- urn. tuuimtu ucvci ueeu so gratiiying and isaurcto win tne admiration ot our
particularly upon trie excellence

i t n ri r r r r m v v m t -t"lt l"clc dlc uu suuuy gooos in
?.re extraordinarily large and plenty

" I TI TV TT 1 TV r --t - .fJTlT"" ixoaa oub iuvu tnat
in m o itri c? o - pxVk...-- i n i t

..
uc uuuuaw Ior sewnere.

READ OUR PRTORR-
All nf nnr T.orl o' "nlo TTA

tormerjyl
1.50,

1.65,

1.75,

makes

Ml I m
VI I U

af 1.10.
Calf SllifaKlA fm of 51

former price 1.75 and
All of our Men's Shoes

fnrmprlvl

$1.50,
Fafc

Our best $2.50 shoe at 2.09.
shoes, sizes from 12 to 2, in heels
mah-- c -- .w.i, ..os, auu :.wo. .emmDera- - -
good wear and are repaired free of

The Fair Store

GROlniS

customers.

tnrmorhrl

4.00,

regular

d-afinr-r

1.65,

1.75,

2.00,

PEOPLE MUST EAT,
Even if times little quiet and

rather scarce. They must have
Groceries, Provisions and Flour
they want at

Dori't Blow Much,
But when it comes
clean for money we "in

just any

We're after Trade,
we here and so-

licit you and "look over." We'
confident

V. VonGoetz,
Otten

SOLOMON'S 2J0TI0N

That 'There is nothimr under
the not alwavs
the truth. Especially is" this true
as regards tne new composite. carsiii .now operated oany via l lie tJincairo.
Union Pacific and NorthweKtprn

between Lake City and
Chicaaro.

These handsome Buffet SmoHnn- -

and library Cars are
,

entirely new
ii t
uiroug-nout-

,

i . t
or desig-n-

,

.
con

an moaern improvements, and
are well suoolied wr
material, the leading- - daily papers.
illustrated periodicals, magazines
etc.

The fact'that these cars daily
via "The Overland Limited" and
that the Union Pacific was the line
west of Chicago to maturate thisu trt

service should commend itselt for
all

.f i
isee tnat your tickets read via

"The Overland Route".

Jos. Hershey,
DEALER IN

ifriciital Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and SBringr Warons.w i

Buggies, Road Carts,
Wind Mills, Barb

Wire, Etc.
Locust Street, between Fifth Sixth

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

Sausage at all
times. Casli paid for

EVERY DKY,

SAVING JANUARY SALE:
Gents' Fine Shoes

cneapness. iz will do so more
months W haye been gatj-erij- - b

. 5' Jt i r
i , t . . .

many We wish to bear
of makes emphasize

. .
the fact

tnis stock, also that the qualities
for everybody. We wish to

tne prices are very much lower than

AKITi "RTP. nnTJT7T-NrrTii- r

' WAY -

3.50,
3.75,

4.50,

2.00.
5

formerly'
$3.00,

3.25, "'2.75
. 3.50,

3,75, j
All our children's ICatimmn rfand spring heels, at Si.00.

wuuwuu-- w nuiiuuu L give
charge in case they rip, tear or crack.

-Richards Bros

KailffarOO shOGS- - Ok

onrc:hr.c'irfiiT.(i-ror.f-.- 7 t

are a dol-
lars

and
good goods low prices.

We
V

to selling fresh and"
goods little are

it" as extensively as dealer.

That's what are for we
to call us

are we can please you.

stein Block.

KING

new-
sunM does convev

Line Salt

latestitcam
with

run

Pumps,

and

STREET

season.

Hides.

.wife.-?.-'

our and

par--

The Grocer,

J. F. CAMPBELL

(North Side Grocer)

Invites the attention of the
purchasing public to his fresh

and clean stock'of

Groceries, Provisions;

Flour. and Feed.

Everything as represented and
goods sold as low as the low-

est. Remember the place
The North Side.

Give us.-- a Call.,

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
MnnTr of ami Uoalor In

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,
And all kind, of Monumental and Cemetery Trorlc,

Careful attention given to lettering of oYory de-
scription. Jobbing done on short not.c.. rw,- -
solicited and estimates freely furnished.

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always i5nd itatj. X.
F. Schmalzried's.. Tiy.J
them and judge.


